
THE GROVE
WEDDINGS - 2025



WEDDINGS
at The Grove

The Grove is a unique rooftop experience.  With an
airconditioned indoor function space and timber

flooring terrace lined with fairy-light lit trees, 32 levels in
the sky,  

The Grove offers sweeping views of The Brisbane River,
iconic Story Bridge and twinkling Brisbane City lights at

night.  

The Grove is a fantastic full service, indoor and outdoor
event space with premium in-house catering for up to

300 guests.

Made for those  that want a point of difference, The
Grove offers the convenience of a reception and

ceremony space in one central location. With
spectacular post ceremony photo opportunities

minutes away. 

The Grove  is a breathtaking venue giving you and your
guests opportunity to create beautiful memories for the

most important day of your lives. 



COCKTAIL: 200PAX
LONG TABLE SIT DOWN: 48PAX
OUTDOOR CEREMONY: 150PAX

THE TERRACE

180° view of Brisbane River + Story Bridge

Outdoor lounges + white cocktail furnishings

as standard

Glass perimeter to take in the spectacular

views 

Greenery feature wall 

Dance floor area on the deck 

Pop up bar 

Fairy lit trees and an abundance of greenery 

https://www.degreesymbol.net/


BANQUET + BRIDAL TABLE: 150PAX 

COCKTAIL:  300PAX 

(Indoor and Outdoor) 

INDOOR CEREMONY: 200PAX 

(mixed seating and standing)

THE GROVE ROOM

Floor to ceiling indoor glass windows

Double level glass at river end of the

space

Projector, 4 microphones, built-in audio

visual, lectern 

Long bridal table 

Traditional round banquet tables

Contemporary upholstered chairs

Capable of holding a portable dance

floor and staging 
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SIT DOWN
RECEPTION 

ROOM INCLUSIONS

Five hour venue hire

Experienced Dedicated Venue Co-ordinator 

Dressed cake table in white linen and cake knife 

Dressed gift table in white linen 

Dressed bridal table and guest tables with white

linen,  white napkins, glassware, cutlery and plates 

Lectern and microphone 

Complimentary menu tasting

A white easel for your welcome sign or seating

chart  



COCKTAIL
RECEPTION 

ROOM INCLUSIONS

Five  hour venue hire

Experienced dedicated Venue Co-ordinator

Contemporary outdoor cocktail furnishings

Use of The Grove Cart 

Timber gift table 

Cake table and knife 

Lectern and microphone

A white easel for your welcome sign or seating

chart 



Exclusive use of the outdoor terrace for your

ceremony 

3 hour hire 

Chairs set for up to 100 guests 

Venue easel for your welcome sign 

Signing table and 2 chairs 

Room set up 

Wet weather alternative 

Security Personnel to attend to guests at

building entry 

Dedicated Venue Co-ordinator to attend to

your service

GARDEN GAZE CEREMONY

CEREMONY 
PACKAGES

  $2,500.0



CEREMONY

  $3,500.0
CITY LIGHTS CEREMONY

PACKAGES

Exclusive use of the air conditioned indoor

events space for your ceremony

3 hour hire

Use of the adjoining outdoor terrace area

Chairs set for up to 100 guests

Venue easel for your welcome sign

Signing table and 2 chairs

Room set up

Wet weather alternative

Security Personnel to attend to guests at

building entry

Dedicated Venue Co-ordinator to attend to

your service



CEREMONY
CATERING UPGRADES

Antipasto Grazing Platter w/ a selection of cold
meats, cheese, olives, crackers, & seasonal fruit
Celebration Toast of either a sparkling wine or

premium beer

Appertif Package $40.0 per person

Ceremony Celebrations Package $70.0 per person

Chef selection of six (6) piece hot finger food
package

1.5 Hour Standard Beverage Package

*Minimum guest numbers apply for these packages 

TOAST WITH YOUR GUESTS
 POST CEREMONY 



CELEBRATIONS
PACKAGE

 $199.0 PP

4 Hours Standard Beverage Package

TWO COURSE SIT DOWN RECEPTION

Half hour pre-dinner canapés 
created by the executive chef 

3 course alternate drop 
Choice of two entrées

Choice of two mains 

Your wedding cake cut & served with cream and

berry coulis as dessert

Standard Sit Down Room Inclusions 



THREE COURSE SIT DOWN RECEPTIONROMANCE 
PACKAGE

 $219.0 PP

Half hour pre-dinner canapés 
created by the executive chef 

3 course alternate drop 
Choice of two entrées 

Choice of two mains 

Choice of two desserts 

Cakeage

Your wedding cake cut and served on table

platters

4 Hours Standard Beverage Package

Standard Sit Down Room Inclusions 



FEASTING
 PACKAGE

 $209.0 PP

Half hour pre-dinner canapés 
created by the executive chef 

Antipasto grazing platter

Feasting menu 

2 meats / 2 warm dishes / 1 Salads

Cakeage - Your wedding cake cut and

served on platters

4 Hours Standard Beverage Package

Standard Sit Down Room Inclusions 

SHARE PLATTER SIT DOWN RECEPTION



4 Hour Standard Beverage Package

Antipasto grazing table on arrival

8 piece canape package 

Choice of 4 cold and 4 warm canapes

Choice of 2 substantial fork meals

Cakeage - Your wedding cake cut and

served on platters 

COCKTAIL RECEPTION 
PACKAGE

$199.0 PP

Standard Cocktail Room Inclusions 

COCKTAIL STAND UP RECEPTION



SIT DOWN MENUS

ENTREE

 SIT DOWN RECEPTION PLATED MENU

MAIN DESSERT

Piped profiteroles, anglaise 

 Citrus pie, meringue chards, fresh
berries 

 Coconut kaffir lime panna cotta,
pineapple, mint, chilli (GF/Vegan) 

 Strawberry frangipani tart, vanilla
emulsion 

 Crème brulee, biscotti 

Bang bang duck breast, sesame soba noodles,
mirin pickled cucumber, garlic shoots, sriracha
honey dressing

 Prosciutto wrapped chicken tender, caprese
salad, basil oil 

 Lime and pink salad cured salmon, green paw
paw salad, kale crisps, watermelon, chili oil 

 Caramelized onion, tarragon and burrata tart,
green pea puree, spinach vinaigrette

 Beef carpaccio, heirloom tomato, roast capers,
watercress salad, Reggiano cheese, white
truffle oil 

 Pumpkin gnocchi, semi dried tomato, broad
beans, tomato sugo, fried basil, parmesan crisp 

Tarragon and smoked paprika seared
chicken breast, garlic Paris mash, mushroom
ragout, charred leek cream

 Tuscan braised lamb shoulder, garlic and
rosemary potato bake, zucchini ribbons, fig
chutney, chianti jus 

 Prosciutto wrapped roasted pork tenderloin,
braised puy lentils, asparagus, baby corn,
pear and pork reduction 

 Zaátar and blood orange roasted baby
cauliflower, quinoa and pepperonata filo
basket, whipped avocado and goats cheese,
herb oil 

 Seared ocean trout, lemon risotto verde,
shaved pickled fennel, balsamic baby onions,
truffle oil

 12 hour slow cooked beef brisket, smashed
horseradish chat potatoes, sweet red
cabbage, smoked eggplant puree, speck
crisp, jus gras 



FEASTING PACKAGE

Meats 
Please choose 2 

DESSERT 

Your wedding cake cut &
served on table platters 

Porchetta 
Lemon and Herb chicken pieces 
 Pepper crusted beef, jus 
  Whole side of barramundi baked, herb and
lemon crumb 
Dukka roasted snapper, chickpea and leek,
lemon tahini dressing 

Warm Dishes
Baked Mediterranean Vegetables (vegan/gf) 
Amatriciana Pasta (v)(gf)
Roast Dill potatoes (gf/vegan)

Salads 
Seasonal Greens (gf/vegan) 
Roast vegetable pearl cous cous salad (vegan) 
Classic Caesar Salad 
Seasonal Garden Salad (vegan) 

Sides
Please choose 2 warm and 1 salad 

Antipasto Board 
Premium cold cut meats 
Gourmet cheeses 
Marinated vegetables
Assorted olives 
Fresh seasonal fruits
Dried fruits and nuts
Dips 
Assorted crackers 

CENTRE SERVED SHARE MEALS

Cakeage 

ENTREE MAIN 



COCKTAIL MENU

COLD CANAPES WARM CANAPESANTIPASTO SUBSTANTIAL FORK DISH

Coconut poached prawn,
green paw paw, chilli jam
wonton tartlet 

Lamb backstrap flatbreads,
baba ghanoush, lemon
pickled vegetables, toasted
Dukkah 

Cauliflower pakoras, tikka
masala and coriander
yoghurt (v) 

Warm chicken and truffle
mousse, rye bread croute,
kale crisp, dehydrated
tomato  

Spanish potato and smoked
cheese tortilla, grilled
artichoke, jalapeno pico de
gallo (v)

Beef and wild mushroom en
croute, Dijon mustard glaze,
smoked tomato and
horseradish relish   

Chicken, pea, lemon
risotto (gf)

Beef ragu pasta,
crumbled ricotta 

Green vegetable curry,
rice (gf/df/v)

Thai chicken stir fry,
rice (gf/df) 

Vegetarian
Singaporean Noodles
(df)

Salmon tartare, toasted
brioche, smoked avocado,
lemon balm 

Wakame seaweed cracker,
wasabi silken tofu, eggplant
puree, shiso (v)

Beetroot and thyme cured
duck breast, barquette, pear
and orange chutney,
watercress

Basil gougeres, roast pumpkin,
walnut goats cheese (v/df)
Olive bread crostini, Spanish
chorizo, tomato and capsicum
salsa, chimichurri 

Zucchini and smoked paprika
slice, poached asparagus,
Romesco (V) 

Premium cold cut
meats 

Gourmet cheeses 

Marinated vegetables
& assorted olives 

Fresh seasonal fruits

Dried fruits and nuts

Dips 

Assorted crackers
and breads  



BEVERAGES 

STANDARD PACKAGE PREMIUM PACKAGE

Wine

Beer and Cider

Tatachilla Sparkling Brut
Tatachilla Sauvignon Blanc
Tatachilla Shiraz Cabernet

Peroni Leggera
Peroni Nastro
Somersby Apple Cider

Non-alcoholic
Assorted soft drinks 
sparkling mineral water

Upgrade to our premium offering for  an extra $25.0 PP

Wine

Dalzotto Prosecco

T'Gallant Juliet Pinot Grigio 
821 South Sauvignon Blanc
Whistling Duck Moscato 

Please choose 2 of our whites varieties:

 Fickle Mistress Pinot Noir 
BaRose 
Pepperjack Shiraz

Please choose 2 of our red wines varieties:

Beer and Cider
Peroni Leggera
Peroni Nastro 
Asahi
Stone and Wood Pacific Ale 
Somersby Apple Cider

Non-alcoholic

Consumption tabs and non-alcoholic packages also available upon request

Assorted soft drinks 
sparkling mineral water

Sparkling wine 



What's Next

VENUE TOUR

TENTATIVE HOLD

Send us an email to book in for a tour and
uncover Brisbane’s hidden rooftop gem. 

BRING YOUR DREAMS TO LIFE AT THE GROVE AND
MAKE MEMORIES THAT WILL LAST A LIFETIME!

SECURING THE DATE

CONTACT US

We would love to make all of your

wedding dreams come true!

Send us an email to thegrove@480queen.com.au
or fill out the enquiry form through our website

www.thegroverooftop.com.au 

We are happy to hold your preferred date
for a 7 day period while you attend your site

visit 

Once you decide The Grove is fitting for your
fairytale wedding we will send through a
booking form.  Once the booking form is
returned along with a deposit.  You can

begin planning your dream wedding!



Level 32, 480 Queen St

 Brisbane QLD 4000  

thegrove@480queen.com.au

Please note that this brochure is intended for information purposes only and is not a formal quote. 
Pricing is subject to change.   Minimum spend requirements apply to all events. 


